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R ADWAY'SPILLS,
Always Reliable, PllreIy Vegetable

Perfectly tastelese, elegantly caepurge,
regutate, purify, eleanse and strenghn RAD-WAY'S PILLS for the cure of ail disorders of the
Stomach. iiowels. Kidneys, ftladder, Nervous Dis-
eases, Dizzinese, Vertigo, Costiveness, piles.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
SIOK HEADACHE,

INDIESTONBILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION

-AND -

AiU Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the following symptonts, resulting

from diseases of the digestive organe :-Conittipa-
tion, inward piles, fulîness of blood in the head,
acidity o! the stomach, neusea, heartburn, disgust
oi food, fulîness o! weight of the stomach, sour
eructations. sinking or fluttering of the heart,
choking or suffocating sensations when in a lying
posture, disnnese of vision, dots or web% before the
siglit, lever and dult pain in the head, deficiency cf
perspiration, yeltowness o! the skin and eyes, pain
in the ide, chest, limbe, and sudden flubhes of heat,
burning in the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILL8 wsll free the
system o! al of the above-narned disorders.

Price 25 cents a box. Sold by druggists or sent
by mail. Send to DR. RAD WAY & 0O., No. 7, St.
Helen Street, Montreal, for book of advice.

51 KING E.
152 YONGE.

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
5i1 KING E..& 28J COLBORNE.

The Parisian Steam Laundry Company,
o! Ontario, Limited

67 ADELAIDE ST. W.
Phone 1127.

Good work and prompt
delivery.

Mending doue f ree.
- E. M. MOFPiATT, manager.

Eetabllshed 1878.

$ 2.0 BUFFALO
CLEVELAND

AIYUNE BIITWEEN

CLEVELAND AND TOLEDO.
Via "IC. & B. LINE."

Steamers "City of Buffalo" (new)
"State af Ohio Il & "lState of New Yark."

DAILY TIME TABLE
SUNDAY INCLUDEO AFTER MAY 30.

Lv. Buffalo, 8.30 ]P.M. Lv. Cleveland, S.30 P.M.Ar. Ceveland, 8.30 A. Ar. Buffalo, 8.30 A. M.
Eastern Standard Time.

Take the -'C. & B. Line " steamers anti enjoy
a refreshinQ night's rest when en route to Cleve-
land, Toledo, Columbus, Cincinnati, Indian-
apolis, Detroit, Northcrn Lake Resorts, or
any Ohio, Indiana, or southwestern point.

'_nd 4 cents postage for tourist pamphlet.
1or further information ask your nearest

Coupon Ticket Agent, or atidres
F. IIERMAN, T. F. NEWMAN,

Gen'l Pass. Agt., Genil Manager.
Clevelandi, O.

J'YOUNG

The edg flicd7d) er& Emba t,,.,.
359 YONGE STREET

Telephone 679

H. STONE & SON
ConDerTeaA St

Telephone 931-

Consu mptive
People are directed to the wonderful virtues of
JO-HIE for affording great relief and possible
cure. This oil, found oozing front magnetic rocks
in Texas, is. by nature, higbly charged wîth Mag-
netism and Electricity, and is very penetrating.
soothing, antd healing. JO-HIE is the King of al
remedies, and wili speedily bring about recovery
in many cases-benefit is experienced front flrst
treatment. Oul 75C. per can, maiied to any ad-
dress.

Testimonial book sent on request.

ONTAIRTO SUPPLY CO.,
Agents for Canada. 77 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Catalogue Free.

100 STYLES 0F SCALES.
Prices reduced for

this month

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street East. Toronto, Ont.

Uk

Mustard - THAT'S la Mustard

Dunn'Is
Mustard

MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM RICH FLAVOURED ENGLISI4 SEED

SOLD IN 5c. and 1Oc. TINS.
Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

Sc 1OO .iZ L M4

ea~aîou~?,?i tesiîmenaias. Prices and teras FRM&
NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLSI

Please mention thie paper.

ONE GIVES RELIEFfJNO MATTER WHATà THE MATTER[JONE 0F THEM WILL DO YOU GOOD. j
ilRe,. Fredlerick R. Mtrvin, long-tisse pastor of

lithe First Congregational Church, of Great Barring- li
k4ton, Ms., sud t one tinte a practicing physician, ae

Ne w York, s'eyse of Ripanis Tabules:- The formulaIhais long been in fievor eith nuedical mnu, aud the li
in sethod of prep)aration in the present forus se niod- 1.
i ansd se great convenience. I always keep a vial ofluthe Tabules itîsoni my dressing table, and use thei

Swith confidence wlienever occasion arises. For a dis.
tuirb)ed condition of the digestive organs I kuiow of jL othiig en gond, and1 for an 'att round' faily
resue dy I1((Io not believe there is anything better to t
hu had."

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONECTIONER

o,.
BEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN

BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.
0 a

COR. QUBEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

BEST OUALITY

COAL & WOOD.

Elias Rogers & Co'y.

EL PCJUAýE5t lEST

ýWEST-TROY, Ni'!' BELL-mETAL
CHIMES. Erc, CATALOGUE& PRICES FREE.

Buky Bell Founduy
and T ihurch Bills & Chimes,

Hlg"hesA a t World'm Fuir. OoId Med'1 at
YMd-weîter Rz;i"n. Priute. wrma.ete - up" frow

HEAL2'H AND IJOUSEIJO LD HINTS.Loka eril

Canned Tomatoes.-Pour bailing water
on ripe tamatoes.' Remave skins, cutting
out ail hard parts. Bail flfteen minutes
without addlng water. Can and seal lm-
medlatciy. Keep in a cool, dark closet.

Tamata Jelly.-Cut anc peck of green
tomatoes in pieces and bail until sat. Strain,
adding twa cupfuls of sugar ta anc cupful oi
tamato juice. Bail for twenty minutes add-
ing ane suice ai lemon ta cach cup af juice.

Goad Tea Cakes.-Three pints aof four,
thrce teacupfuls af sugar, anc and one-half
cups af saur milk, anc and anc-hall cups ai
lard or butter and onc and anc-hall teacup.
fuis af soda. Rail ont verv thin, and balce
quickly.

Ragaut Pickle.-One gallon of tomates,
anc gallon af cabbage, anc quart af anians,
anc paund af sugar, anc teaspoonful ai mace,
anc teaspoonful of cciery secd ; cut the
vegetabies vcry fine, caver with vinegar and
let came ta a bail.

Chile Sauce.-Twelve ripe tamatoos,
four anions, twa peppers, anc cuplul af vine-
gar, four tabiespoanfuls ai sait, two teaspoan-
fuis ai aulspice, twa Icaspoonfuls af claves ;
chop fine and bail ail ingredients tagether.
Ready for Immediate use, or may be scaied
wbile bot.

Swect Tomato ]Pickle.-Tvo pounds ai
tommtas, anc pound of sugar, anc plnt ai
vinegar, mace, claves and cinnamon ; bail
medium-sized green tomates in ginger tea
tilI the green taste is gane. Use proportions
given abave and bail ingredients fivc minutes.
Can while hot.

Apple Marmaiade.-Pecî and core a
small quantiîy ai tart appies. Caver with
water and bail tili tender. Put through a
fruit press and take equal weights ai sugar
and apples. Cook, stirring canstantiy, until
ai thecocnsistency ai jcily. Add the juice
ai a lemon. Seal ln jars.

of,-a, hthe

glass, if you will; inake a"'
its labor-saving rmoneYsvîz
qualities appea r as sITl as

you like ; cut thein domrfl One-

haf ;-and stili there '1' lbe

left a place for it irl eveY'
home and an urgent call fOr
it from e&ery bright, Pro-
gressive w-ornan. It isn't
sary to exagguerate the -virtuel

of Pearline. perhaps Btha
couldn't easily be d e,,al,
without telling on tetJthe
there's enough to prove 1
easiest, qtîickest, safeStan

r most econornical thing yo U anu
r use, in aill gwashing ai

c l e a n ; n o 4wS J A E SapL E . 3 1

ICE CREAM igesie-
SPECIAL RATES FORPIan

Also ae larire assosq.ment of CAKB 5~
CONFECTIONEETnY~ S

BREAD DELIVERED TO ALL

C. J. FROGLEy
M50 ONGE ST. (Cor. Torkille1

Telephone 3701.

EVE'S DAUGHITERS
Love Baking with

SPure Gold
Baking Powi

Its Piure aud Sure; they
also like

PURE COLO FLAVORINO EXTRi

ider

IACTS.

Tomato Mustard.-Onc peck ai green
tamnatoes, ane-quarter peck ai siiced onions,
anc pound mustard, vînegar ; suice tommtes
thin, sprinkle with sait and let stand aver
night and in the marning drain. Put in a
porcelain kettie ln alternate layers with the
unions. Add the mustard, caver with vine-
gar and bail steadiiy. Pack in jars.

Tomato Catsup.-Oae bushel ripe tomna-
tacs, anc-half gallon of vinegar, thirteen
medium-sized onions, one-haîf plnt ai sait,
twa ounces each ai claves and aulspice, three
tablespoonfuls of black pepper, one-hali tea-
spoanful ai cayenne pepper ; bail tomates
titi sat and strain. Add ather ingredients ;
mix well and bail twa haurs. Strain, bottle
and seai.

Tamnato Soy.-One peck ripe tommtes,
anc paund ai sugar, twa large unions, twa
peppers, anc cupful af sait, two tablespoon-
fuis ai cinnamoD, nue tablespoonful ai claves,
anc quart cidcr vinegar;- peel tamnatacs and
bail ail the ingredients cxcept the vinegar
for twa haurs. Just before taking framn the
fire add the vinegar slawiy. Bottle when
cold.

Tamnata Sauce.-One gallon green toma.
tacs, four large anians, eight cupfls ai vine-
gar, anc tabiespoon ai sait, anc Icaspoanful
each ai cînnamion, claves, ginger and grated
nutmeg, dash ai cayenne pepper ; peel and
chap fine the tomatas. Let stand in a jar
ail night. Drain off the water, adding
onians fincly chapped, with the other ingre-
cints. Bail until thick.

P ER F E CT and permanent are the
c ure s by Ilood's Sarsaparilla, be-

cause it 'nakes pure, î'ich, heal.tly,
lie and hiealthi-giving BLOOD.,

y~~ a
Toronto College ofT j

(LimlTBD.)

l AFFILIATiON WX1,Ç
TE 1NIVEIT]tOIF TOJgo

Patrons t Hie Exceltency, - d JrS
oral o!Canada, Lady Aberdeen, an
Caeoron.odfr 0.

The advantagsaroixnOUrPa 5 5e %%Icb
Modern Musical Educatia in id,

from Preparatoryto Graduatin* Od
gend for Calendar 1896 FreO- .P*11
êeheel et Elocutton:- Grale 1~ 1 ~igktàe

Principal; Miss Annie Richardion y o! bi
or; Mise Mary E. Matthews teachMr

F. H. TORRINGTON, Gauo. 00picWd
Musical Direotor.
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Miss A. Mq. 19Iacbarl
(FI DhIS),

Roland Graeme gjgt
W. Drysdale, Montreai;* WilliaNoscçn',,,

Messrs. Ford, Howard& Hu ffsrt, NCw ok
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